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(SCHENECT
TADY, NY) Prrice Chopper Supermarketss is pleased too announce thhe launch of iits new speciaalty
pharmacy proogram, which expands phaarmacy servicees in an effortt to provide m
more convenieent and personnalized
solutions for patients
p
livingg with chronic and complex health condittions. This proogram is part of a partnership with
Aureus Health Services, a specialty phaarmacy and heealth manageement company.
“Thiss partnership between
b
Pricee Chopper Suupermarkets aand Aureus Health Services is certain too be a
success, giveen our combinned commitmeent to providinng patients with a more connvenient and personalized option to
treat their chrronic and com
mplex health conditions,”
c
saaid Kathy Bryaant, Price Choopper’s Vice P
President of
Pharmacy. “O
Our patients will
w reap the beenefits of havving all of theirr medication nneeds managed locally by their
neighborhoodd pharmacist, with whom thhey have a strrong and trustting relationshhip.”
Pricee Chopper’s new program will
w provide paatients with acccess to speccialty medications, which caan be
complex to addminister, havve a high costt, and/or require special stoorage or handdling, at their llocal communnity
pharmacy. Chhronic diseases that are typically treatedd with specialtty medications include Rheeumatoid Arthhritis,
Psoriatic Arthhritis, Hepatitiss, Psoriasis, Ulcerative
U
Collitis, HIV/AIDS
S, Multiple Scclerosis and C
Crohn’s Diseasse.
“Aureeus is excited to work with such a dedicaated partner aas Price Choppper who sharres our focus on
patient outcomes,” said Miichael Namethh, CEO Aureuus Health Serv
rvices. “Price Chopper’s poosition in the m
market
and local acccess is perfecttly suited for a hands-on appproach to sp ecialty pharm
macy and we aare thrilled to ssupport
them with thiss mission.”
Speccialty medicatiions require strict
s
adherencce to a treatm
ment plan aimeed at successsful outcomes, making
Price Choppeer’s specialty pharmacy serrvices an integgral componeent of a patiennt’s holistic heealthcare
plan. Additional services include providding educationnal resources,, developing aan individualizzed clinical caare plan,
coordinating insurance bennefits, finding financial assiistance to help patients affo
ford their medications, and ensuring
continuous paatient care thrroughout the course
c
of treaatment.

In addition to the new specialty pharmacy program, Price Chopper pharmacies offer signature programs
such as Diabetes AdvantEdge, Immunizations, Medication Therapy Management, and medication discounts
through the RxAdvantEdge Plan. For more information, stop by any Price Chopper pharmacy or visit
www.pricechopper.com.
- 30 About The Golub Corporation: Based in Schenectady, NY, the Golub Corporation owns and operates 134 Price
Chopper and Market 32 grocery stores in New York, Vermont, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and
New Hampshire. The American owned, family-managed company prides itself on longstanding traditions of
innovative food merchandising, leadership in community service, and cooperative employee relations. Golub’s
22,000 teammates collectively own more than 47% of the company’s privately held stock, making it one of the
nation’s largest privately held corporations that is predominantly employee-owned. For additional information, visit
www.pricechopper.com
About Aureus Health Services: Aureus Health Services is a national specialty pharmacy and health
management company with over 20 years of experience assisting patients, families, and medical professionals
cope with and treat a wide range of chronic health conditions.. Aureus is headquartered in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania and operates facilities located in New York, New Jersey, Missouri and Pennsylvania. For additional
information, visit www.aureushealthservices.com
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